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No. 1979-116

AN ACT

SB 826

Amending the act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847, No.356),entitled “An act
relating to and regulating the businessof banking and the exerciseby
corporationsof fiduciary powers;affectingpersonsengagedin the businessof
bankingand corporationsexercising fiduciary powersand affiliates of such
persons;affecting the shareholdersof suchpersonsand thedirectors,trustees,
officers, attorneysand employesof suchpersonsand of theaffiliates of such
persons;affecting national banks located in the Commonwealth;affecting
personsdealingwith personsengagedin thebusinessof banking,corporations
exercisingfiduciarypowersandnationalbanks;conferringpowersandimposing
duties on the Banking Board, on certain departmentsand officers of the
Commonwealthand on courts,prothonotaries,clerksand recordersof deeds;
providing penalties;and repealing certain acts and parts of acts,” further
providing for real estateloans, mobile home financing and subordinated
securities.

With respecttoamendmentscontainedhereintosection506,theGeneral
Assemblyrecognizesanincreasingpublic demandandcommunit~y~need-~or
loansfor thepurposeof repair,alterationandimprovementof residential
propertiesand thereforeintendsto increasetheavailability of suchloansto
a greatersegmentof the public by supplementingandexpandingexisting
homeimprovementlending options.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(e) of section505, act of November30, 1965
(P.L.847, No.356), known as the “Banking Code of 1965,” amended
September27,1973(P.L.25l,No.72),isamendedanda subsectionis added
to read:
Section 505. Real EstateLoans

(e) Exceptedloans—Therestrictionsandrequirementsof this section
shall not apply to:

(i) [a loan securedby a lien on a dwelling for not more than four
families, guaranteed at leastto the extent of twenty percent thereof, or
for which a written commitment for such guaranteehasbeenissued,by
the VeteransAdministration pursuant to the Veterans’ BenefitsAct,] a
loan securedby a lien on a dwellingfor not more thanfour families, in
which the total of theborrowersequity andany guaranteeor written
commitmentfor suchguaranteeissuedby the VeteransAdministration
pursuantto the Veterans’BenefitsAci, equalstwentypercentormoreof
theprincipal amountof the loan,

(ii). a loansecuredby alien on businessproperty,[guaranteedat least
to the extent of one-third thereof,or for which a] in which thetotalofthe
borrowersequity and any guaranteeor written commitmentfor such
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guarantee[hasbeen]issuedby theVeteransAdministrationpursuantto
the Veterans’Benefits Act equals one-third or moreof theprincipal
amount of the loan,

(iii) a loaninsured,or forwhicha written commitmentto insurehas
been issued,pursuantto national housinglegislation, or a loan for
repair, alteration or improvementofrealestatemadepursuanttosection
506(a)(ii),

(iv) a loan insured,or for whicha written commitmentto insurehas
beenissued, by the FarmersHome Administration pursuantto the
ConsolidatedFarmersHome AdministrationAct,

(v) an investmentsecurity,or
(vi) a loan which the savingsbank is authorizedto makeand in

connectionwithwhich it takesa realestatelien assecurityin theexercise
of prudencebut as to which it is relying for repaymenton:

(A) thegeneralcreditof the obligoror ofan installmentbuyeror
of a lesseeof the realestate,

(B) collateralother than the realestatelien,
(C) a guaranty,oran agreementto takeoveror purchasetheloan

in the eventof default, by a financiallyresponsiblepersonotherthana
personengagedin the businessof guaranteeingrealestateloans,or

(D) an agreementby afinanciallyresponsiblepersonto takeover
or purchasetheloan,or toprovidefundsfor paymentthereof,within a
periodof five years from the dateof the loan

and thereis a certificateof reliancesetting forth the applicablefacts.
(f) Maximumrates—Loansincluding variableinterestrate loansmay

bemadeat rates of interestas authorizedby theact ofJanuary30,1974
(PL .13, No.6),referredto astheLoanInterestandProtection Law,orany
other statute or at a maximum rate of interest not in excessof the
maximumlawful interestratepermittedtobechargedbyaNationatBank
locatedin Pennsylvaniaunder 12 U.S~C.§ 85.

Section2. Subsection(a) of section506 of theact,amendedSeptember
27, 1973 (P.L.251, No.72), is amendedto read:
Section506. Lending Powers;Direct Leasingof PersonalProperty

(a) A savingsbank may:
(i) make loans for a period not in excessof ninety days on the

collateralsecurityof propertyin which the savingsbankis authorizedto
invest,inan amountwhichshallnotatanytimeexceedninetypercentof
the marketvalueof the collateral;

(ii) makeloansfor repair,alterationor improvementof realestateor
for the purposeof mobile home financing [which are insured, or for
which a written commitment to insure has been issued, pursuant to
national housing legislation, subject to a limitation for the aggregate
amount of such loansof five percent of the total assetsof the savings
bank;] without the necessityfor mortgagesecurity, subject to the
following provisions:

(A) when such loans are insuredor are thesubjectof a written
commitmentto insurepursuant to nationalhousing legislation, they
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maybegrantedinsuchamountsanduponsuchtermsasarepermitted.
by suchlegislationor regulationsissuedthereunder,

(B) when any such loan is not insured undernationalhousing
legislation,theprincipalamountthereofshallnotexceedtheamount
authorizedunderTitle I of theNationalHousingAct andthe loan
shallbeevidencedbyanoteor otherwritten evidenceofdebt-requiring
repayment in regular monthly installmentsover a period not
exceedingthat authorizedunderTitle!oftheNationalHousingAct.
The noteor other written evidenceofdebtmaycontain aprovision
that if the borrower shall sell thepremisesor assignhis leasehold
interest thereinor removetherefromanyimprovementsdescribedin
the security agreementtheentirebalanceremainingdueon theloan
shall immediatelybecomedueandpayable.Theannualinterestrate
for loansmadeunderthissubsectionshallnot exceedthesumofthe
authorizedinterestratefor loansinsuredunderTitle!of theNational
HousingActplustheannualratefor insuranceon loansinsuredunder
Title I of theNationalHousingAct orcreditor insuranceappliedto
theloan. In additionto theinteresthereinauthorizeda savingsbank
maymakethefollowing chargesin connectionwith saidloan:

(1) premiumsfor insuranceobtained in connectionwith the
loan,butnotincludinganychargefor creditorinsurance,if any,on
suchloan,

(2) a singledelinquencychargefor eachinstallmentin arrears
for a period of more thanfifteen days other thanby reason of
accelerationorbyreasonofdelinquencyon aprior installmentin~an
amountnot to exceedthelesseroffivedollars($5)orfivepercentof
the amountof theinstallment,

(3) a chargefor an extensionin anamountnot to exceedtwo
percentof the unpaidbalanceof the loan. Saidchargemaybe
imposedonly onetimeduring thelife of theloan,

(4) feespaidforfiling documentsinpublic officesinconnection
with saidloan, and

(5) actual expenditures,including reasonableattorneys’fees,
for proceedingsto collectthe loans,
(C) theaggregateamountofallsuchloansheldbyanyonesavings

bank at one time with or without insuranceundernationalhousing
legislationshallnotexceedtwentypercentof its totalassets.Anysuch
loan madewithout such insuranceshall also conformto rules and
regulations which may be prescribedfrom time to time by the
department,

(D) a loan is authorizedundersubsection(a)(ii)(B) only if the
savingsbankretainsin itsfileswrittenevidencethat theloanis ofthe
typethatwouldbeinsurableunderTitle I of theNational Housing
A ct. Suchwrittenevidenceshall beretainedin thefilesofthesavings
bank while the loan is outstandingandfor a period of oneyear
thereafter;
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(iii) notwithstandingdifferent provisions of any other law, make
loanssecuredby at leastanequalamountof depositsof theborrowerin
the savingsbank[or] ata rate ofinterestnot lessthan therateofinterest
paidby thesavingsbankon saiddeposits,andtherateofinterestcharged
on such loansshallnotbemorethan twopercenthigher than therateof
interestpaidby thesavingsbank,on saiddepositsormakeloanssecured
by at leastan equalamountof cashsurrendervalueof life insurance;

(iv) make loans to borrowerswho are engagedin commercial,
industrialor financialenterprisesor who arenonprofit corporationsor
associationsfor terms not less than ten years—subjectto the prudent
manrule of section504(c) of this act; and

(v) enterinto transactionswith a memberor nonmemberbankfor
thepurposeof selling reservebalancesof thesavingsbankto suchbanks
without limitation

butmaynot lendmoneyordiscountor purchaseevidencesof indebtedness
or agreementsfor thepaymentof moneyexceptasprovidedinsections504
and 505 and in this subsection(a).

* **

Section 3. Subsection(b) of section511 of theact,isamendedto read:
Section 511. Borrowingsand SubordinatedSecurities

* **

(b) Notes,debenturesandotherobligationsissuedby a savingsbank
shallbedeemed“subordinatedsecurities”for thepurposeofthisactif they:

(i) are subordinatedin rightofpayment,in theeventofinsolvencyor
liquidation of the savingsbank,to theprior paymentof all depositsof
the savingsbankandof all claimsof othercreditorsof thesavingsbank
exceptthe holdersof securitieson a paritytherewithandthe holdersof
securitiesexpresslysubordinatedthereto,

(ii) areauthorizedby actionof at leasta majorityof all thetrusteesof
the savingsbank,

(iii) containprovisionsfor amortization,serialmaturities,transfers
to a sinking fund, allocation of reservesor such other provisions
[sufficient topay or to havepaidatmaturityall amountsduethereon]as
thedepartmentmay require,and

(iv) areapprovedby the departmentprior to the issuethereof.
Section4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The13th day of December,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


